
lai whom we have redemption through, Ris Blood, even for the forgive-
ness of sins, according to the riches of Ris grace.-Ephiesiais i 7.

on him.' You cannot know what true TEE BEST THINGS.
life is tifl you know Jesus, and are united 1
to Hlm by faith. H1E best friend is God the

You WANT TO BE MANLY!1 Was not Father, Son, and IIuly Ghost,
Christ rnanly? Have y.ou read lus life, who neyer chaniges, neyer is
in the days of His flesh, and marked m m unkind, neyer is mistaken,
Ris character, and dare you say that neyer is overreached, neyer le defeated,
H1e was not a man, a noble man, a manly never is weary. flis friendship secures
man? If yout would be a true man, you that of angels and of ail good men.
nmust be made like Jesus. You mustbe The best counseilor is the Bible. It
saved through Ris blood, have Ris ie filled with the isayings of the wisest
Spirit dwelling in you, be made a 'new sages, with the songs of the sweetest
creature' in Hinm. « singers, with the predictic'ns of the

Now don't you see that the very seerq, with the sermons ot our Saviour,
things you n ant -true juy, true liberty, with th j epistles of his aposties, and
true life, true manliness- are ail to be with the history of man and of Re-
fotind in Jesus, and they are to be found; demption. It has nuequal.
in Hlm alune. Have yuu ever corne to The best lessons are taught us in the
Hlm for themn? Oh, don't turn away sehool ut Christ. There we learn the
from Him. whom, God in lis rich, free nature of God in the person of Jesue,

Ilove, offers to yuu in the gospel. See, the sinfuiness of sin in the cross ofJhere ie the whole matter in the very Christ, the beauty of holiness ini the
words of the living God: 'Ail have life of the Saviour, and the certainty of
sinned, and corne shô-rt of the glory of life tu the believer in the Son of God.
Cod.' 'Jesus Christ came into the world The best hopes are those of the
to, save sinners.' 'While we were yet humble, penitent emnner. They epring
sinners, Christ died for us.' 'INeither is from. the sacrifice of Calvary, are be-
there salvation in any other.' 'He that gotten by the Holy Ghost, are nourish-
beiieveth and is baptized shall be saved; vd by the trpth, powverfully sustain the
but hie that believeth not shahl be soul in the darkest hour, and shall
damned.' nover be disappointed.

I write this as one y.oungman writing
to another, and in true friendship 'I
know whum I have believed.' and 1 long «"The nature of true content is to fill
that you shuuld shiare the blessings ut ail the chinks of our desires, as the
God's great, salvation. (W.P.L.) wax does the seal. Content is the poor

man s riches, and desire is the rich
man's poverty. "-Adtams.

11E gift of GSod is eternal
life." It is a gift. Every
one knows what a gif i.It is provided for us. Lt BIB.L.D E CLIA.S S

mauet be taken by ug. God says, "lTake
it." There ie a moment when you have EVERY MONDAY EVENING,
not taken a gift, and there is a moment AT 8 'LOK
when you have taken it. Some say
they do not know when they first be- Conducted by the General Secretary.
lieved, but the gift of God must be
taken . When you take it you have ac-
cepted eternal lite. .. L N IE .

Being justified by faîth, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus
Obrist.-Romaus v. 1.


